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V.R, BECK HEADS

lOVADRUGOISTS

Oes Moir.es Hai Elected Pres-

ident of Association.

MEET KEXT IN DAYENPORT.

Resolutions Passed Condemning lm

moral Advertising Literature Res-

olution Favoring Reciprocity Be

tween States in Granting Certificates

Also Adopted.

Dcs Moines, July 9. Tbe State As

sociation of Druggists closed Us ses

sions. Resolutions were passed con

demning advertising literature which

tends to lower the moral tone of the

Deoole. A resolution favoring reel
procity between Btates In granting
certificates was adopted, as well as a

resolution of thanks to all those Inter
ested In the entertainment of the dele- -

catcs.
Thft convention was declared the

most successful ever held. W. R.

Deck of lcs Moines was elected presl
dent. Vice presidents: L. L. llatle
Btad of Redcliffo, M. O. Helberger of
Grundy Center, George Judlch of

Ames; secretary, L. M. Lindley of
Winfield; treasurer, J. D. Webb of
Dewltt. The next convention will be
at Davenport.

FEARED LOSS OF HIS MIND

Blacksmith Overcome by Heat Locked

Up in Jail at Own Request.

Iowa City, la., July 9. L. D. Smith
a blacksmith at Windham, was over
come by tho heat and' wandered about
without knowing where he was going
or what ho was doing for two days.

lie wandered onto the farm of Mr.

Deal, where It was thought he was In-

sane, and tho sheriff was called at
Iowa City to take charge of him. When
Deputy Sheriff Scott Wilson reached
the farm he found that Smith had be-

come sufficiently rational to go to his
home. Following him there, the dep
uty sheriff was surprised to meet with
a request from Smith thnt he be lodged
In the county Jail In order that he
might not go Insaixj and attack his
family. The request was complied
with and the blacksmith has now re
covered' his mental balance.

TRAIN FALLS THROUGH BRIDGE

Loulg James of Waterloo Killed
, Wreck Near Orchard.

In

Waterloo, la., July 9. An Illinois
Central southbound freight broke
through a bridge near Orchard and
Louis E. James of this city was killed.
1'ieparatory for signaling for switch-

ing at Orchard James was on top of

the cars, about the middle of the
train. The engine and seven cars
crossed the bridge safely, but the fol-

lowing ten cars, upon one of which
James was standing, crashed through
the structure. The caboose and two
cars were eft standing on the oppo-

site bank from the engine. James
was the only one Injured'.

EDITORS ELECT OFFICERS

J. C. Gillespie of LeMars President of

Upper Des Moines Association.

crowd
Pes
elected the following officers for the

nsulng six mouths: President, J.
GUle8plo, LeMars Sentinel; vice presl
dent, Paul C Eldora Ledger;
secretary-treasurer- , Al M. Adams,

Humboldt Independent.
The executive and special commit

lees will select next meeting place
after adjournment. The association
Indorsed the postofflce department for
the new rules as to sub
scribers and abuse of the second class
privilege

HUBBARD PUTS IT UP TO TAFT

Recommends Reappointment of Post

master Tompkins of Sioux City.

Sioux City, July 9. Congressman
Hubbard recommended to the postof- -

flco department the reappointment of
E. C. Tompkins as postmaster, who
lias held the place for ton or twelve
years. Great Interest attaches to the
probable action of President Taft In

tbe matter, Mr. Hubbard being a pro
gressive. It has been understood the
standpatters have been trying hard to
land the postmastershlp with John Mc-

Donald and T. A. Tracy as candidates.

Orders Count Nathoo Released
T)es Moines, July 9. The supreme

mart ordered tho release from the
penitentiary of Count Nathoo, a Hindu
fortune teller, who was taken to Fort
Madison from here ono week ago to
iterve twenty years on conviction for
a crime against a girl. The lower
court had' held the bond offered was
Insufficient because not signed by n
property owner. Tho supreme court
says the bond need not be signed by a
property owner and approved the bond
on appeal.

Aids Mail Order Houses.

Des Moines, July Tho supreme
court gave a big victory to the mall
order grocery business by holding that
the delivery of goods sold In the orlg
Inal on orders taken, Is In

terstate commerce and such goods
wcro not subject to the state pure
food laws. The case came from John
eon county.

PLAN WELCOME FOR JOHNSON

Vitagraph Man Says Fight Pictures
Will Be Generally Shown.

New York, July 9. The negroes in

the "black belts" of New ori are
planning a big reception for Jack
Johnson when .he arrives Monday.
Permits will be applied for for a pa
rade of 100 automobiles. The fisLc

champion will leal the procession,
while two brass bands will enliven
the line of march.

William T. Rock of the Vltagraph
Company of America, who arrived
here from Reno with the original films

of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight picture
In his possession, said:

"While opposition to the production
of the pictures In certain localities la

expected, it Is my belief that the gen-

eral public sentiment of the country
will not favor their total suppression.
The people as a whole, I think it will

be found, want to see the reproduction
of the great battle and while we do

not expect to combat adverse sentl
ment by legal means, there is every
reason to expect the views will be
very generally shown."

SEEKS JOHNSON WITH GUN

Man, Who Lost on Fight, Tries to Get
In Home.

Chicago, July 9. An unidentified
man, believed to be from St. Louis,
wag arrested here when, armed with a

shotgun, he attempted to force an en-

trance to the home of Jack Johnson,
the negro pugilist. When examined
by the police the man admitted that
he lost money on the recent prize fight.

SLEEPING GAR RATE

ORDERJS HELD UP

C'Tt ol Appeals Grants Slaj

lor Rearing.

Chicago, July 9. Dy an order of

tho United States circuit court of ap
peals here the reduced sleeping car
rates ordered by the Interstate com

uierce commission cannot go Into ef
feet for several months. Judges
Seaman, Orosscup and Baker granted
a stay order pending a rehearing by

the commission as to the Justice of Hi

mandate.
Some weeks ago the Pullman coin

pany and certain roads operating their
own sleeping cars sought an injunc
tlon to restrain the carrying into ef
fect of the reduction order. This wa

denied. A rehearing by the commls
slon, however, was allowed.

In the present Instance new evi
dence was placed before the court to
show that in some cases sleeping cars
were operated at a loss af the present
rates. The Santa Fe was alleged to
lose $86,000 a year on one train. The
St. Paul road declared that It operated
Its sleeping cars at an annual Iobs of
$500,000.

The court ordered that the com
Dunles affected furnish a bond to the
court out of which passengers payin
the present rates shall be reimbursed
should the commission, upon rehear
lng, adhere to its first position and
Insist on the reduction.

One Fraud Allegation Falls.
Pittsburg, July 9. Robert J. Black

most serious allegation of fraud in
connection with the renomlnatlon of
Congressman Dalzell by a majority of
197 votes over him In the recent Re

Is charged,
McKeesport.

Tlously returned.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

At Chicago:
National League.

10020000

Webb-Qlbson- ; Mllier-Ilerger- .

League.
At Washington: R.H.E,

Washington 10 12 13

Louis 000
Johnson-Street- ; Henry-KIUlfe-

Philadelphia: R.H.E.
Detroit 00000

..1 12
Mullln-Schmldt- ; Bender-Thomas- .

At Boston First game: R.H.E.
Cleveland 0000010
Boston 100 200

Falkenburg Ilemls; Carrlgan.
Second game: R.H.E.

Cleveland 0002000002
Boston 12

Mitchell-Easterly- ; ClcotteMadden.

New York....61014100 13 15
Payne; Sweeney

League.
At IX'S Moines: R.H.E,

Des Molnus....0 11

Omaha 06000001
Owens Cletumons; Rhodes Gondlng.

Joseph: R.H.E.
Denver 13

Joseph 011 12
Mc.Murray;

At Wichita: R.H.E,
0- -2

Wichita 13
Jackson Kerns;

Sioux Cit$
Lincoln 2001 11

City.. ..3 12 19

Fox Fi eenin vMillrr,

,10B LYNCHES

"DRY" RAIDER

nti-Sals-
oi

02!gctiY3 Taton

From Jail and Hargl

SHERIFF ASKS FOR TROOPS.

Carl Etherington Confessed He Was

Responsible for Howard's Death at
Newark, O. Kicked and

by Crowd Before Being

Strung Up.

Newark, 0.,-Ju- ly 9. Ethering
ton, twenty-tw- years old, employed
by the State Anti-Saloo- league a3
blind tiger raider, was lynched hero
following day of almost
rioting. The heavy doors of the Lick
ing county Jail were battered down
and Etherington was dragged from his
cell. He was shot, kicked and bruised
before the street was reached and the
finish followed quickly.

Fearing that the whim of the mob
might take a new turn at any moment
the police released the six de-

tectives. They were turned loose, up-

on their own resources, and quickly
disappeared.

City, and county authorities today
avoided the question as to whether or
not the mob leaders would be prose-

cuted. The sheriff defends his stand
on the ground that while the mob was
attempting an entrance to the Jail he
was busy telephoning to Columbus.

Etherington he killed Wil
liam Howard, of the "Last
Chance" restaurant and former chief
of police, In raid of alleged "speak
easles," and narrowly escaped lynch
ing at that time. When news from
the hospital that Howard had died
passed over the city the fury of the
mob took definite form. Large
ing rams were directed upon the doors
of the Licking county jail and the dep
uties were powerless. The doors fell
after nearly au hour's attack.

Crying nlteously, Etherington,
Keutucklan, who had been

serving as strikebreaker since he
was released from marine service
three months ago, was dragged forth.

"I mean to do it," he wailed.
His cries fell upon ears.

Fearing that the mob spirit would
not be satisfied by victim, Sheriff
Llnke Immediately asked Adjutant
General Weybrecht for troops to pro-

tect six other "dry" raiders held at
the city prison.

Etherington Breaks Down.
Etherlngton's last moments, while

he heard the mob battering down the
doors were Bpent In praying and writ
ing note to his parents, farmers re-

siding near Williamsburg, Ky.

In an attompt to commit suicide he
smothered his head in his coat and
set fire to It. He was caught in time.

Etherington mounted the block
ready for the swing was to
make speech.

"I want to warn fellows "j miller,
that rail--

lng Jobs ltkethls," declared. "I
had have worked, and
not here now."

The, swing of the rope cut him short,

dU
(Unorder. uiui

LBn ln explanation of

C

9.

nn

tlated when the county commissioners aU eBKer to accomplish his death.
recounted me aocona Howard, It did not resist
precinct, Third ward, of tn. detectives when they entered his
and found the count precisely as pre- - nlap8 on thn outskirts of the city. He.

Black

Shot,

Is said, put his about
as If hold him,

upon the officer shot him the head.
The made raids

irrlved with search warrants secured
from the of nearby

Chicago 3 5 0 village. of the first saloons visit- -

Cincinnati 0000 200 02 6 Ud was that of Louis Bolton, a
Beebe Clark. I bartender, McKenna, was hit

At Pittsburg: R.H.E lVer the head with brass knuckles.
Pittsburg 2002 005 9 The detective who hit him was pur--
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rescued by the police with difficulty.

Master Leaves for Chicago to
Take Final Case.

Sioux D., July How
ard Gates of this city, special master

to take testimony ln the
South Dakota case,
gether with William Wallace of Aber
leen, stenographer, W. Dough

Chicago 3010000 1 lot weeks.

1

0 1 4

4 0

Galgano

Topeka 1

1 1

0

0 2 4 2

tbe

Special
In

Falls, 8. 9. J.

to

P.
Vty of Doll Rapids, assistant attorney

and counsel of the state board
of railroad have de
parted for Chicago, where the hearing
In the efforts of the 'state to secure a
reduction of fares will

At New York: resumed after an Interval o;

Western

00 7

At E

Bloux 0

be

Are Now On.

July 9. The big
battle for the first detail corps ln
the army maneuvers at Chlckamauga
park began at this

Mississippi and Florida
militia infantry and cavalry and one
bnttery of regular com
manded by General Frldgo
of Mississippi, comprises tho Brown
snny. Tho Seventeenth Infantry,
Eleventh cavalry and one battery of
field artillery, Colonel Van Are-dal-e,

Seventh Infantry, comprises
Red army.

NEBRASKA CROPS

REPORTED SAFE

Railroads Say o! Stale

Has Had Mi .

Omaha, July 9. According to
received In the offices of the

Union Pacific, Burlington and North-

western railroads the rain of this
week saved a large per cent of the
crops of winter wheat, oats and po-

tatoes, but will have little effect on
the corn. On the Union Pacific lines
rain was reported heavy as far west
as Grand Island and the soil in fine

condition after the soaking.
Between Omaha and Lincoln the

crops were becoming In very bad con-

dition, the hay and oats
crops, and the pastures were drying
up, but the rain came Just in time.
It. was too late to help winter wheat
much, but the majority of this crop
was in fairly good condition before
this week. In the southeastern corner
of Nebraska the ground wa- - hard and
baked from lack of moisture, and the
rain will save the farmers from 20 to
30 per cent of their crops.

The downpour around O'Neill and
Long Pine was so heavy that the peo-

ple in that locality think more rain
will do more harm than good, as their
crops, although somewhat ury, were,
In the case of wheat, ready to harvest
and the corn needed no rain. The
soil in that region is in very good
condition, as light showers were felt
there during the last two weeks.

Omaha grain are more enthusi-
astic about crop prospects than they
w ere, particularly with respect to corn.
As concerns grain, dealers of the
Omaha Grain exchange take a more
hopeful attitude than some of the
railroads.

"We ought to have at least 30,000,-'00- 0

bushels of corn this year," said
A. 11. Bewsher, "and oats are looking
better than a while ago, although the
crop is spotted."

C. C. Crowell, Jr., of the Crowell
company declared that corn along the
Albion line of the Northwestern and
from Fairfax to Norfolk "is looking
splendid. Oats will do better than ex-

pected, and we need no rain for
awhile. The fields are remarkably
clean." ,

S. P. Mason of the
company said that "corn Is not hurt
in the north territory, but they are all
afraid of what may

MEN

Officials Urae Employees to Take
Greater Care to Avoid Accidents.

Belle Plalne, la., July 9. At the
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WOMAN AVIATOR

FALLSFiFTY FEET

Baroness Ds La is Seri-

ously Injured at Rhaims,

ARMS UD LEGS ARE BROKEN.

Short Locals

several

friends.

Frightened by Hush of From city, guests of E.

Motor Loses of

Aeroplane Pioneer Worn. A. E. daughter
Aeroplanist Injured Eleanor spending In

Chalons in January.

Bethany Rheims, July 9.

Baroness De Roche,
aeroplanist,

ously Injured here by falling n

height of fifty
Baroness Roche

flown around at
height of fifty feet, when suddenly,
while in of applauding tribunes.
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Board Walk. ground
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Board Walk, he made a perfect
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plane, failed in attempt
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Curtlss flight,
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From Saturday's Daily.
William of Union a

visitor yesterday in city attend-
ing to

Mrs. Mary of Marysville, Mo.,
a sister of Judge Douglas,
spending in city

guest.
Mrs. Frank Miss Carrie

Michka departed this morning
Crete where they make a
with

George Raker and wife of Eufaula,
Okla., spending days in

Pass- - Rosen- -
crans and

Was Miss

from

field

The turned

hour after

until

darted

visit

aha, having been passengers that
her guest.

Mrs. Victoria Powers Villlsca,
la., who has been visiting Union
with Mrs. Applegate, returned to

this morning.
Mrs. A. mother, Mrs.

Erickson are spending today In Om-

aha. gone to that city
on the Burlington train.

Mayor F. Gllllspie of Mynard
a passenger evening lor

Lincoln where he went to attend a

fifty from in in that

skull

city.
Colonel Franxlin Swezey who

has been in the city for some
past on real estate matters, departed
this morning in Omaha
to spend

John Gelser,and daughter,
Miss Irene Bradway, are spending
today in Omaha, having been pas-

sengers on the morning train that
city day.

Mrs. A. Heenan George D.
Smith of Cheyenne, Wyo., who have
been visiting in several
days, the guests of B. Smith and
family, departed this morning
their home.

M. S. Ervln of Union among
those spending yesterday in the city
looking matters of busi
ness.

L. Oldham of Murray, of
Democrats of pre-

cinct, in city today to attend
convention.

Attorney Charles L. Graves of
spent today in city looking

after business matters, coming up
morning

Miss Bess Edwards has returned
to city from Kansas "City where

attending school. Miss Ed-

wards will teach here this fall.
Mrs. William Edgerton was a
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

DR.

Herman Greedcr,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska Sf ate

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, rlattsmouth.


